
A NEW ARTICLE. Tl
2000 IR0N HEEL LIFTS on ssls- -a great

Blookade Inatitation $3.00 per dozen,
pairs, p0 cents single pair.

H. N. BROWN & CO.
September 2, v '.,.. , AC"'-l. r r: ? 10

$1,050,000. Th is gning deep into thi
Yankee exchequer, but Jonathan. still con-
tinues to shell out" lavishly. .

It is said that the shells which are fired
jnto the sand banks of battery Wagner are
densely packed, and only serve to strength-
en the works the more.

iiiuk the Federal steamer. Her crew, con

iiting of about 500 men, were alt drown-e- j

except thirty. The tWttUan aajrs one
thin on' wa wanting tu'male the victo-r- r

g complete success. The notorious

Com. Wilket was not on board the Vander-hi- lt

when she sunk, he having been remov-iJfror- n

the command some time previous,
ind.conaeqient.ljr wta not drowned. The
Vmderbilt was the fastest end most dan-jero- us

vessel, of her description in the
Federal Navj.

Several nf the Confederates were wounded,
among. them Lieut. lloge.nf the Navy, Va-
rious trophies were, secured from the cap-
tured vessels. About sixty prisoners are
now on their way 'to Richmond, including
Capt, Robinson, of the Satellite. Each of
the captured boats mounted two guns, with
a crew of forty men. Capt. Walters, of the
Reliance, was dangerously wounded.

From Arkansas. A special telegram to
the Missisiippian, dated Grenada, August
10th, says 40,000 Federal troops are con-

centrating at Helena to march on Little
Rock, in a few ilays, un'der command of

; NOTlC: :

OAVING qualified at August Term, 18G3, of Or-a- nge

County Court, aa administrator on the
estate of JAM EM S. WATSON; deceasei, I shall
offer for sale to the highest bidder, in tbe town ef
Hiilsboroogh, on Saturday the 1 9th day of Septeaa--ber,a186- 3,

tbe personal property belonging to'said es-

tate, consisting of one Morse, Hogs, Cattle, oae fin
Gold Watch and Chain, a lot of Smoking Tobacco,,
a lot of Cloth and Trimmiiigs, a Wagon, Buggy,
Household and Kitchen Furniture, two Sewing Ma-

chines, and other articles not enumerated. Terms,,
six niantha credit, with bond and seenrity.

All persons indebted to aaid estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
against it will present them within the time presciN
bed by law, or Ihia notice will ba plead in bar of
their recovery. V '

C. M. LAflMER, Adm'r.
August 27. 10 td

' . Obituary. ' . '

Died, at the td N. C. Hoapital, in Petersburg, on
the 6ih of Auga.t, JAME3 8. WHITAKER, of
Brain Fever. Ha h been a member of Capt. John
W. Gruhara'a company (D, 66th N. C. T.) ever since
its organization, and has provad himself to be a g6od
compjnion and a bra soldier. By Itriet obedience
to orJsrs, ha baa won the esteem of both officers und
men He has been a member of tbe Baptist church
for a 'number of jeara, and w'a foel sure, no he is

gone, on account of his strict adherence to religion,
pietj and morality, that he inberita a belter and hap.
pier maDion above. He leaves a wife and two chil-Ore- n

to mourn his lo. We tender our heart-fe- lt

sympathies to his bereavsJ family and friend. B.

General Uvtdoii. A gentleman Irom He-

lena reports the death of Gen. Holmes.
Gen. Price, it i again stated, has resigned
and left the Conlederate service to take
command of the Missouri State troops.

'Atlanta, ug. 27. A special despatch
to the Appeal from Canton, 25th, says that
the Yankees are reported to have been de-

feated in Arkansas, on White River, by
Gen. Price. Reinforcements have been
sent from Vicksburg.-(- J

rant has gone to Natchez.

Richmond, Au. 31. Perfect quief has
prevailed here far the Ust two days. The
Fredericksburg correspondent of the Ex-

aminer says the main bdy of Meade's ar-M- v

is massed in three divi.ions, reipect-jel- r

stationed at .Warrenloo,' Manassas

junction and Centreville. Kifteen thou-a-

infantry of this army were lately sent
tuGiimori at Charleston. The correspon-
ded reiterates, up m positive conGrmaiion,
that the Yankee army of the Potomac isr in

i worse eotiditipn at this time than since
the firt ffdance opori ilii line aftrr the
Hull Run. Battle. It is reported that the
wharves at Aquia Creek are being rebuilt.
Mbr made a ucceaful dah on a wagon
train, ner Afiiundale, on Monday niht,
capturing a portion f the guard and (Wljr- -

Tmr Fioht at Jacksos. La. The
Ittpublkan of the 20th, vivesionie par- -

NOTICE.
WILL be sbld to the bigbeat bidder, on

the 17th of September. 1863, at tbe e

of JAMES E. WILKINSON, deceased,,
the perishable estate, consisting of Household and'
Kitchen Furniture, stock-o- f Cattle, Hogs aad Horses,
one Two-hors- e Wagon and Gear, Farming Teels,
and many other articles too tedious to mention.

Six months credit will be given, and bond with
good seenrhy required. ,

CSP All persons indebted to the estate of the said:
JAMES E. WILKEKSON, will please call and set-

tle immediately ; and those having claims against the-entat- e

will present them within the time piescribed'-'b-y

law, or thia nAice will be plead in bar of their

I titulars of the fisht at Jackson. Lai. rrath- -rne wagons anu teams.

Executive Department North Carolina, )
Adjutant General's Office, (HID.,) C

Raleigh, August 31st, I863.S
GENERAL ORDER, J

So. i. 5
80 MUCH of General Order. No. t, (issued

Aug. 18th, 1863.) as exempts" the comuwiuing
ofiicer of each Company of the Miiiti.i, an J Adjutant
of the Itegimenl" troia Home Detence duty, i here-

by levelled. , SJ
By order of Governor Vises :

JAMKS II. FOOTE,
Assiitant Adjutant General.

September tJ. 10 Sw

Richmond, Au. 31. Baltimore papers' rej from a Darticioant. There were about

.recovery, r
LEMUEL WILKERSON, Adm'r.

August 56. . ." 10 8w

JUST RECEIVED,
rHREE Cases of Fine Old FRENCH BRANDY",

purposes,
MATCHES, GROUND MUSTARD,
TOO I'll BRUSHES, GUM CAMPHOR, -

TOILET SOAP, Ac. &c- -

Attbe DRUG STORE.
August 26. 09

Land and T9W11 Lot for Sale.
fS MONDAY"' of the Superior Court, being thev 14th day ot September, at the Court House I
will oflWfor sale totUk highest bUtler.the Went half
of Lut Xo. 12 in the town of Hillelwtough,ront-in- g

en King Street and running back to Margaret
Lane on the South, and adjoining Strewd'a Hotel.
Alto a TRACT OF LAND between three and four
miles Southward of the Town, adjoining John W.
Latta, Poll v Clark and others, and containing about
12 ACRE?. It is well timbered and excel-
lent Und. Six months crtWit will be given, bond and
aecunty required.

THOMAS WEBB, Ag't.
September 2d. , 10 tds

"SALT I SALT!.!
1 Y WOOL CARDING MACHINES ara ready

for business. Pi ice, 35 cents per pound for'
wjiite and 45 for mixed wool. We ill card lor the
tenth part of the wool. ; The highest cash priae will

of the 29th received. On Tuesday night Coo white and black Yankees engaged in
Moby. with eight hundred men, attacked j ,ne fijrht. We killed about 200. mostly
a train-- f

forty fur sutlers' wgn be-- f nejrr.Vs, and captured about fifty prisoners,
teen Centreville and H-.- Run without j ,WM X pminj rjflel j,, fllg ,n,j D.ne
meeting much rej ancr, although He U.grtiis. loaded with provision. Our loss
train, was guarded by Fedral ldier,. f,f,rf ktlle-- l and wounded. Logan's ca
captured the whoip of the wgouaaml c-- varr j,aVf burnrd all the bridges around
tn.tsand nesrljr art of the cavalry cm ort, N,tcV. and captured aixty negroes at
a large number of Govromri.t u nl , Washington, wha were making their way
utlier property br!tia;iog to the (J'neru- - to the Yankees,
iiient and private indivtdaals to s very.

. "heavy ; Wiiiu-Peo- pie art pulled to know
It u 4i f tuat the oiifjr -- un .f a:acient ,

. wlnl u tu become ol the crop oi wheat
,..; to throw .hell .hit. UarUi-- j w, a

fc j fc. who want bread
thr.e humlmr .Msanrfrr I'arN but J ,J( ; h ,w who ,,,, ,e
this enormoa piece of nruna'tte, alter a
( , , i .i borr -wheat are

.trying t avoid celling homing
V T break...; f p,ice-.- n,.' the Gvernmen'

mishap not only destroyed tne are racy of J u ,J fr the
the 6-- bt redaced ... r.nb. a nil presentwWnk. with the dupo- -
a,d a lu r.. that . .1 auoh.r gun, f p.e!,.,i(il;a f ,f f4riliers lW ma.lers will
r.,l C.l.br, can be ,o;...e.l, no .o.ie

( W ,h.re...el!scan be thrown ito t lu.te.toa. Ukhmm ,llvfrtise t,utwwww e . thf? will pa tiiitrriiinent price for wheat
Atlanta, A nr. 25. A apecial Iepafrh ..! vil the Hour at cot tn consumers, or

lathe Appeal fom JcUn 23d, saj; It grind for the Confederate Government.
i reportrrl that the Federal werebadly Thv refuse, to pay more for wheat
a!uppe in Vet Lou'iana by Gea. Kirby l(nthe prirf fiteJ bv the Commissioner

."mith forces few day a- -. i ther schedule of ratr for the Mate of
1 he tr'aHirt City bf MdinH. freighted Virginia, and the result is that they are
ifli ammunition for aw eipetiitinu taid tu receiving verv email quantities,

be suried from Viclkburg fr iS'orthern We are informed that Messrs. Keen k
Louisiana, was bln up on Wlnesihy Walker, who own mil's at this place, mke
by the eiploMon of a but of powder in her the same propo.iiii-- with the Rirhmond
Uld, at4 nearly 00 perwns killed. Sixty estab'ivhments, viz: to pay Government
bodies were "recovered on Thursday. prices fr wheat and isll the flour to con- -

AgreatdeatiricaneprevaiUal Yicks- - suroera at cost. No doubt the proprietors
burg. Hen JJn.on, (he newly appointed ,f h other mills here would consent to
Ysnke Postmaster, is desd. similar arrangement. This will not, how- -

Barka, who i in New Or!ran, ha been rver, bring the cram. A we have stated,
nUrcJ to pajr ver to the Yankee Govern- - the pres ruater is the only person who

iet all moneys belonging to regiatered tan get hold f aov of the new crop; and
enemies oMI.e, Government. . . . I t'c army innt be fed; he is having pret- -

(iuerriils are anovin the transport tv much bis own wa in .the matter.
u theiver below Greenville, Mus. i" ' Jinfle Hfghitr.

be paiJ.for FLAXSEED.
LYON & WHITAKER.

AuoH 9 09 it

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.
I WILL pty the above teward for the delivery of

Private W'm. Fowler (now absent with at leave
from my company) at Camp Holmes, Raleigh, N. C
er bis confinement in Hillsborough jail. Said fowler
is now supposed to be in the neighborhood of Cain
Creek Factory.

W.M. A. GRAHAM. Jr.. Capt.
C. K, Sd '. C. Cavalry.

September t. 10 2w

11ERUVIAN GUANO for turnips, for aale by,
TURPENTINE & SON.

Aogast !2ih. 7 2

ORDER No. 1.

Headquartere, Department of Ene.

WE offer for aale for five daye, (provided we
a few barrels of Corn,) Rio COFFEE,.

TEA. Crushed Brown 8UGAR.

SODA, PEPPER, SPICE, RICE, SOAP, CAN

N OT I U K . '

VLL persons who have bought from or sold to G.
Forrester soy tobacco or other articles of

trade or nercbandine, io the name of Freeman '&
Forrester, are earnestly requeue I to furnish J. W.
Norwood, iiillsboiough, with copies of their billa as
earW as possible. And all perrons are hereby cau-
tioned not to deliver to lbs said O. VV. Forrester any
articles or money due to the said Fret man fc For-

rester, without tbe order nf myself or my attorney.
. (JEOUOEC. FKEKMAN.

HilkboraHigh, Aug. S. a 10 I wp

DLES, snd MOLASSES. .
II. N. BROWN & CO.

August 19th. 08

7 WANTED,.
fpO Rent er Porebwse, a PIANO.. Apply at Mrs..
1 Jodce NashV r

JW29. V W
EXECUTOR S NOTICE.

(

rpHE Undersigned having qualified at August term,
,663, of tlraoie County Court, as executor of

the estate of E. GRAHAM MOKHOW. deceased,

POL-CARDIN- G..

rpHE" WOOL-CARDIN- Machine well known
1 as Was Murre y'e, near the Croaa Roads Cboreb,.

ia now in good order and prepared to do good work.
I !!! card lor 25 cents tier pound for white, aad 40- -

i berrey gives notice to all persons having claims up--

THE MINING OF MORRIS ISLAND.Grant cv$,,itrotrclionn to tht Vitiztnt nf j law all iweJ. er this noiire,wil be plead in bar of their
cents per pound for mixed wool.In Daaainz alom the street this morning recovery. Parses indebted will please make epeedy

Augusts. ' 0S-3- wp
Jacksnn, Aogut 2G. tirant ha taken my attention wa attracted t the Tele-forc- e

from Vicksborg up White Rieraf- - graph ilepstrhes on the bnarsl in front f

i:, . 1 . l . . ,i.. .ir... t. .i - ......1 .).. tkm

LrilTIUVUte

SAMUEL P. PHILLIPS, EV.
September t. 10 4p,inr, lairij fixn nit iuur nunc. ll i iirc wiairu mat

Yankee a terrible thrhing in that quar-- ' enemy were approaching Wsgner b min- -
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

CONFEDERATE TAX.
will attend at the following times and placesUTEfa. iSm nuriMiM uf ulinr a list, and as:essior

,fr l ears oltl, but !
,...;,.. ..,.1, i..,,,! M .1,, kn...,s.in,p...ibJ,,,.r,i,i Ts&tS22!Etti.en .f Warren an.l Il.nds counties tot all sand on the surface, and wafrat " ,f the estate of T. V.JiHI.sn, deceased, he.e-retur-n

ttr their homes and resume their U4U- - depth of frotn lour tmsit feet. Mining is
by gives notice to all perns having rlsimsapon said

'.he tatea under t: Confederate. Tat Act, passed Ihe

J4ih of April, I8C3: , .

At Jsmes W. Miies's. on Tuesday the 18th August.
At Cedar Grove, on Wednesday Ike 19th.
At Tolar's, on Thursday the 20th.
ii I'.t lwfl! nn Fri.! ihe llal.

si aoratin, pi utilising uial lhr Hi'll Dej therrlnre oat nl the question, unless tie ; eute to prrsvnt tHwittiio tne tune ry iwaiiiei,
pruteeied, in alt rperttr, escep't such as work is arched bf brkk or wood. To tU!" thie notiet wilt I plead in bsrnf their recovery.
hall be neces.arj lor th'e arm All pro- - thi. if at all practlreble , would require I"" i'",'t";,J w' P''J JJ

pert, taken U lhe arm; ahall be duljr pur- - ffW,i su to IweUe momh- -, and then le.ult I
j!"

U . J.& iu.. a hi r.
thas-- d btr Comnitastoned officers and paid in failure became all anoroacbes would! IPW'- -

At h, on Monday and TaeWiy the 34th
n.l 25th.

- -, At Red Mountain, oa WednesJsy tbe 26th.lor. lie advises the people t regard their end.or open id, the moat MrmtindiiigWag-- J AOMIMS TRATOR'S NOriOE.
ner, wneretnere is irotn s.x ioe.g-- irn ,fn1E ,. hliM au.i,fi,dat Autustterm.

At Mangum a Store, on Thawdsy the 27ta.
At Lipscomb's, on FrWsy Ihe tth.
At Durham's, on Satuidae 'be 29lh.of water. Let the people be at case cn a. tafia. f iiraiiff Countv Court, as sdministrs
At Gtioter's, on Monday the 3 1 si.that score. tor of tbe estate of JAMES McADAMS, (of Hugh,)

deceased, hereby gives notice to all persona hating
claims upon said etate to present them within the

At Chapel Hill, on l uesusy aavveoneaysv m
and 2J of Seiitsraher.

urs a tree, and contract with them for
labor or dispense w'ith their sertices. The

rder was to go into effect on the iJth.
Federal officer! condemn the pillsgingbtr

their troops east ot the Bis; Black, but say
tf oor cavalre is not withdrawn thor will
advance with a large force and tajr waste
the whole countrr.

At Thomas Long's, on Tbortday the 3d.
At White Croaa. on Fridsy the 4rh.
At Thomas J. Cales'a, en Saturday the 5th.

The following are some of the ankles and other
matters 'stWl to be listed, viz: Naval Stores, Salt,'.... ... ..! n i

time by law allowed, or tins notice win oe pi, ad in
bar of their recovery. Persons indebted to said estate
will please make speedy payment.

FUKEMAN W.I.KER Adm'r.
September t. I0t

a waste of shells.
Accounts from Charleston (the Augusta

Constitutionalist sas.) state thai for sis
hours. the Yankrcs threw shells at our bat-

teries at the rate nf twenty per minute. At
this rite seven thousand two hondred shells
were fired during the time specified. The
cost of t single shell in the United States,

Mines and ppiniuous a.ijaor, lovvrco, vouoa.
Wool. Flour, r, Molssses, Syrup, Rice, and elk- -

. ..I nraiturla held ar ownat AH lK ttm

CAPTURE OF TWO YANKEE CU.NBOATS.

Richmond, Aug. 2J. Information was
received this mornin nf the ranture of the

NEGROES FOR' SALE.

VT Durham's fcepet, en Satire's.? tbe SSth of Sep.
instant, tbe undersigned will eell le the

hiahest bidder, two eld Negroes and four-ver- likely

day ot July. 1A3; '' moneys, Bapk notes or ether
Yankee gunboats Satellite and Reliance', off ve believe, is $14. 'lite coal of this pvro- - currency eo nana ww vi urpwu tu artt say ei

July. 1863; snd sll credits eo which the ioteresl has
..ill. and Slot omtiloved in haaiaaaa tkayoeng Negroes, belanginf to tbe estate ef Sarah At

stoo, dereased.oa ft ereati ei six montus, una dsbu income of which is taxed by lbs Tax Act; aad at!

ine mouth or the Rappahannock, Sattirdat
R'ght, bjr a smalt parir of marinei, under
ihe enmroand of Col. "Wood, of the Presi-
dent s Staff. The gunboats were I; ing near

ch other, and captured. after t slight
bjr the Confederates, who ap.

proached them iooarboata. Sevrral of the
crew, were killed tad Dumber wouadrd.

technic tl.splaj would therefore amount to
1 100,000, in round numbers. Individual es-

timates of the number of projectiles thrown
since the.begisning of the seige will vary,
but, with, the almost incessant firing and

the terrible bombarding of the 18th of Jul
and other la?s that might be named, we

think it safe to put it at 75,000 value

ANDERSON LATTA,
Commusitfiier,

aplemlrt. .
" 0 twp

profits Insde ny any person, penaersaip or cerpou.
lien daring Uo year 1862, otherwias than in Ihe Ae
coarse ef a regular retail business, en produce, .

II.U.CtTROUD.? .
A M. A'NGIIR, j

Asgssll. . Il--4wBLANKS for Sale at this Office.


